
WINNSBORO.
Saturday Morning,.alrch 10, '1866.

. T. P. SLIDUe, Esq., is Ih sule
4-ent for this paper .in Oh rleston, S. C

We have received a new anl large
sipply of paper suitable to job printing
of all descriptions.

I have a supply of Revenue Stamps of
various denominations, which can be had
by applying either at (his office or at the
office of the Clerk of the Court.

U. A. GAILLARDt

New Adurtisements.
Bacot & Rivers advertise a -fresak ar-

,ival which will be read and tested too,
by the lovers or the "rozzy"-a supply
Of p.nre unadulterated, undrugged bran.
dly, direct rrom the distilleries of France.
Also,supply of -fa.rdware.

D11Bose Egleston .& Co., advertisq
Groceries of various kinds.

Si-e iE.tatc Notice of Jas. i. Rion.
We ask attention to the Card of G.

1H. Walter & SotItCharleston, S. C.

Congress.
Our advices seem to indicate beyond

much doubt the 'early recognition of
Tennessee as a State of the Union, fwd
her admission to representation in Con.
gress. For some time we have endeav.
ored to examine thw. Northern political
1it,ld with a view to a proximate onder.
-standing of th- real e.ffect of recent 'e.
velopmuens and.especially of the splen.
did position of President JoUvsoN, and
to a discovery of the gteat;popular ideas
and ;entitnents of the NortIr in their
tendency. and bearing-but., heretofore
-with .the most un1satis.factory and id .

terminate-reoilt. We evnfess to a per.
feet bewilderment--ovor the opposing
manifestations and evidences as they
have found expression through the
Press or the dointry. On the'one hand
w,- -iee on the very day after the Presi
dn'sveto--the llouse, by sia.rp, decis-.
IVe and splenette action, under. the ma-
n:Pulation of Sr.vj,s, reaffirming their
whole hostil# programme. Two States,
'fissoitri and Iowa, by legislative nc.

tion have declared again:t the. course of
the President nnd the cdlendars of all
le other h-gislatures in session are
I'theneld with resolutions deneitriwy
of him. . The Radical Press arte file'(
with uie severest strictures,-)vbilo Con.
gress is made.thd nrena for tle fierce
p1hillip'cs, that that party in their rage are
(realing at Jols-sox. .On. the. other
hand-we find the cordial and .prompt
adhesion to the policy of the President, of
such old and redoubted chieftainls of the
party as Sg%vAur, Tu'n.ow W wr:n,
R.tY.OND and Br:cullcl, the irst. at
least wlhose delicato sensitiveness to
populr changes anmounts to,.'in'nition
We see great mnas.i gatherings taking
positions up~on the fondamental, princi.
p!es of the gov.ernmnt---and a -broad
uand Catholic spirit.ofjnstice and respond
hg to .JonISsoN wi-th a fervor and spirit

that, really kem, to p)ro~ced from thie
great bmerrt of the North. Still we
have rpcolhected that minorities are pro
verbialy blustering andi noisy. Thae
recognition an'. adnmission of. Tennessee
in our opinion will be whent accomplish.
ed-the most significanf, and promi.ing
official indication so far. It will carry
with it the abanndonmnent of the whole
theory upon which the Repiablican par.
ty have conducted their warfare-the
isolation of the rebeljions States-fromn
the limits of t,he Union and their condii.
tion as -"dried up and shriveled nonenti.
ties" and mere.conquered territorii,., It
will Lopelessly, obstruct the p.rogress of
their programme by arming theo President
'with a power that will always support
his veto and will render an impeachment
a qvixotio impossibility. And more
than all will bring with-it t4eerestige and
mordle of at "firat step"--efui may at
somC timo develop into a conpleierehua.
bilitwion of the whole Souith. ..

ExW WADEn HAUIroO.-This di.
tingm;ahedi gentleman arrivea here a daty
or two augo. HIe is in good health aunduspirity, an~d says that his freed-people areiwvorkmtg well o1) his pjatatjon in Louis.

'I

Ceseral Grant.
The New York l/crald says Gen:

Grant incee I lie close of the war, has
been presented as follows:
By citizens of Philadelphia, with ahou,e and futniture, valued at $30,000;by t.he - citiZens of Galenn, Illinoi., a

house, ftirnituru and "that Gidewalk,"vaIlned at $15,000 ; with sivords and
equilmnents to the value of $10,000
horses, 10,000 ; library by citizens of
Boston, Q5,000; in cash fron the oiti
zens of New York, $1.00,000 ; total
$l 70,000.
The total of this sum ts -less than th<

annual income of the estates presented
to the Duke of Wellington by the Brit
ish Government and people. h!w-il
doubtless be romembered that after the
battle of Walterloo and the fall of Na
poleon, the! English Parliament votei
an estato to the Iron Duke to cosi
E200;000, or $1,000,000, (not in greenbacks, but gold.) The Duke was to so-
lect his estate.- Several were offeret
him, many of them princely. Amongothers was one offered by an old noble
mai who had two, and who prided himlself on the extent and condition of the
oine which lie would be only too proud
to have the Duke accept. The Duke
was invited to examine it, and.promised
to do so. Wh2u he 'camte down .from
London for thab purpose, the old lord
happened to have a severe attack of tho
gout.* He sent'explanations and manyappologies to the Duke, and said that
as he coiuld not come himself,' he had
sent his steward or Lead -mal to show
him the "farm." Very well," said the
Duke, "all right;" and off the pir'start
ed to e4it. Seveial hu'1r. after -leay
ing his load, thw steward returned, cov
ered from head to foot with dust. an<
m1ud,,and panting as if he had-inde the
tour on f, ot, instead cf on horsoback
Ho explained to his kdrdship. that hI
h.ad started off with the Duke and hie
ordily-"That is," said the steward
"the Duke started off, and 1 ani his or
derly managed to keep within sight an
hailing iistance of him, and that was all
I don t know what he thought or hov
lie hked the estate, but the last I hear
of him -was his shout to me to tell youilorlship that lie would take it."

Grant and the Iron Duke live ner
tain peculiarities'in common. Neithe
will ever be noted for loquacity. Likt
Wellmgton, Grant says little in returr
for tI gift prof'ered him, except- tha
"he'll mike ii," and goes off about hia
bnsiness.

S:zmU:lsou.' PRoPRTy ny GovE.:x
3f ENT$GExNs.-We have been inform
ed by Governor Perryo that, whilst ii
Washington, -le had a conversatior
with t,le Hlon. IHu1g1"Mcoilloch', Sec
retary of the Treasury, in referece t<
the coiduct of the Treasury agents il
South Carolina. Mr. McCulloch as
,Slred Gavernoy Perry that h4 had nere
authorized any of his Treasury agent:in South Carolina to take from the possessi'orkof tho 'citizens horsei, mules
saddles, bridles or leatli6r, or anythinpelse, except cotton be'longing to th<e
Confederate Statet. Ie expressed hin)
self deeply mortilie-d to hear that hi!
aganti had been running about over the
country and annoy ing the citizens bv
taking horses' minh-s, qaddles;- bridles
wagons, &c., whieb hadl I'n captured,
or wvhch had belonged to Co,nfederamt
States or Uniited States, and~bona kf
in thpi p'ass"sion of t ho people. 'He~
had 'given-nuo sneh orders or instrnct ion!
tonuiny of his agents. lie further ex
pressed.the deterininat.ion to ferret. oni
the fsauds which some of these agent:

had) perpetrated, ahid bring thomrtfjus.
tice. -

We djeem this information veryjmnport'int.'ands' hioge our brethren of the pres,w"ill give it free cirenilation for the benie
lit of all conecrned. It seems to us thai
every instance of te violation of ther'ules established b)y the Secretary

the TIreasury should be reporte~d t<
headquarters. Otiu citizsets shiould cer
tnin[y claimi -all .the protection of the
United States anthorities, arid they wil
realizo that t.hey live under a Govern
merit both capable und willing to shiehc
them in the peaceableenomn

hrrights of person n''.d property,-
G) reena ile Afountaineer.

The History of Mexico shows thai
rinring tihe last forty fear. Mexico ham
tad thirty-seven different'forms of govu1nment, thirty two of which wvere "Re

rmblieg" and seventy-five Presidents
[ta rev9lutions during that time hiav<imouintet to ever two hnndred. Mans
rears since a Mexicati Prntectorate wat
irged upon die United States SenatE
>y'Gen. Houston, upon the rotmid that

he Mexican people othaerWis'e would
all a prey to some Enropean power

['he proet was condernned andi aban.

Inodl. But perhaps hin ytet of ther
mast and present it wout4 baye been

hews Items,
A deleg.tion waited on the Presi.

dent on Saturday, and requested him
to give one member of his Cabinet to
the Pacific States.

Most of the Conservative members of
the Tennessee Legislatture have resigned
Ia const-quoice of the vultrageous con-
duct of the Radical maj6#ty.

Ex-Genera C. M. Wilcox, of the late
rebel army, is in Mexico, and don't
want to return to the United States.

Mexican guerrillas still keep at their
depredations on both sides of the Rio
Grande.
The people of Raleigh are going to

ho)d a meeting, to indorso President
Johnson's great veto.

It is .rumored that Hon. James
Brooks will be appointed to the*Ne*
York Collectorship.

It is said thatnearly 100,000 ofthe
immigrants who last year arrived in this
country settled in New York.

Out of the populktion of five thousand,
Fredericksbtirg, Vs., sent bne thousand
two .hundred to the rebel vrmy, Over.
one-tenth of the number were killed or
died in the service, and at least ten per
cent. more are disabled.
-The population of Loesburg, Va., is

1,256. Before the-war it was 1100.
- Since June, 1845, forty-four steam-
hoats h'ave been sunk on Red River.
A duel recently took place in Paris

between an actress and a manager of
one of the minor theatres.

Fifteen million dollars. of gold has
been Sold for the Government in,New
York, during the last two weeks at a
a comr:ssion of cent.

Queen -Victoria has wiitteu an auto-
graph letter to the Pope thanking him
for the instructions he had given to his
clergy 1n the Feiiian mattor.
A dispatch from Wablington to the

Philadelphia Ledger states that the
Peace Proclamation i ready, and may

tbe shortly looked for to make its'np.
pearance. The President, in this docu.
ment, declares the war as -a9iccessfully
closed, peace restored to the country,
aud the Sbuthein States entitled to rep-
resentation in the councils of the nation.

. .The Ion. Geo. S. Bryan of Charles.
ton has been appointed Judge of the
United States Circuit Court.
The N. Y. Ast1',hinks that the el-

trenie men in Congress have discovered
that they have got to 'deal withr a'nn
who -can repe) violence by violence,
with a man of earnest convictions,
of firm and Positive character ; one
who is not to he driven, or brow.
beaten, or led, but who is Co be treated
respectfully- as a full grown statnmanan
and a power. This knowledg will do
n.budiany harm.
Two negro yvomern 'got up a prize

fight at Cairo,' Ill., the other day, and
wero fined *50 dollars' eachWafte.r the
batle ended.*
A Washington dispatch says the

Pgresidentsoi the Philadelphja, Wihmirg-
ton and Binltimnore, and the Baltimore
rnd Ohio Railroad, were onednedaty
before the~Committee on the proposed
air line roa.d to New York,' and made
strong arguments engainst the gilh nIow
before the Coramittee.-
The Philadelphia Age, in) alluding 'to

the treat.ment of'Jefferson Davis, says:
"It is an old story over agei. loiig
aigo,.whiea Nagoleon wag' sent to St.
Helena, a poet appealed to a victor in
lirt-a thtat ring in otir ears now with all
their force .and oddity. It was Tom
Crib to a fellow pugilist:

'
.

"WhJa& I Ben, my old hero, Is this your re-
nown,.

Is this the new go? Kick, a maa when ha
down,.

'When the foe-has kaeok'd undev, to treads on
him then ?

By the fist of my fathe.r, I blush for thee,

Neaw CVRRNoY.--W the small
modicum of pleasure 'of ,ading a ten
and dive dollar bill of the new issue by
the State of South (erolina. Tire bills
are beautifully executed( -and are tinted

jey--green. .We hope that thes *800,-
(100 of the issue wiil afford the people of
thp Sf,Qte some relief in their pteaehlt ne.
cessities--Clum~ba PA,c'.i '

B.:variaii Jew, writing to tile) t,hraeUe
Mnded," has a statement upon the pro.:ess of the restoratiou of the Jews to
Palestine, which is worthy of note.
He says : A

"The re-gathering of the Je*a is
ow beginning to iake place. Not on.

ly many single families immigrate to
Palestine, but there have been Iorned
Sunumber of societies in almostevery
land on this continent, to 'prepare an

immigration on a large r.cale, provided
with all possible reans money, anI
implements and tools, of every kind, to
commence the cultivation of the long
desolated land, at once, and with the ut
most vigor. There are men of conside.
rable wealth among them, and not one
without some means, enough at least to
defray-the expenses of th journey and
to purchase a plot of ground. i am

happy to state' that I am one ot the
leading members of i society forming
hero in Bavaria which pumber already
over nine hundred heads or families, be-
sides a number ot yo!Ing people who
would not form an alliance with the
other sdx, until settled ;ti the Holy
Land, upon the-soil of thei- rightful
heritage.' IIe algo adds : "The Gen.
tiles herabonts-that ii, in' the petty
German Protestants kingdoms and prin-
cipalities--are (yen more astir about
Palestine than the Jews."
The inrirovements whfch are taking

place in Judea are very great. . For
some distance around. Jerusalem there
are extensive plantations of young olive
trees, and in aid ab'out the city new
buildings are both numarous and hand.
some. Every 'Enropean nation seen
arxious to have a footing in the Holy
City. Tie Russians support thge Greeks,
the French the Latins and the English
(though q.>t avowedly as a nation) pa
tronize the Jews, whose interest will
soon become'the strongest of all.

EDISTO AND ASILVY CANAr. COM
PANY.-By the noticq of arrivals i1
Qur paper this morning, it wiil -be
seen Ihnt the steamer Moneka broi*ht
to this port, from'* Naw York, a

large . number 6f steerage p1.1nn,
gers. On inquiry, we e1 -iis, tlhy
were the first arrival of a large number
of liborers, who have been engaged tc
work on'the Edisto and Ashlev Canil,
and that the first instalment will be fot
lowed by an eqnal or greater numbei
every w ek, until enoigh have been pro
cured to finish the work.

.

On their arrival, they were tranlsfared to the stemner General Bennett
which was cheerfully tendered to thE
coly.panY by the military authorities fol
the purpos of conveying them lrectly
up the Ashly River to"tie scene of theii
future operations. Thi:s prompt sc.tior
on thn part (if the militari, shows thai
they appreciate the imporfahee of snel
additions Lt our laboring comrnunity,and are ready and' willing jo do ill jt
their power to aid such laudable enter.
prises.-
We oro pleaseq to be able to chroni

clnthis event, as it is, we belidve, tho
first successful attempt maje in thi
State to bring out laborers . for a publi<
enterprise, and augurs well for the sue
.ces of tlu's most important itndertakingand pr&fs that we ar' t-orrect when w,
assert~ some months ago, when thi
company made the sel-ction of onr-es
teemed fellow citizen, Capt C. E. Ci
chester, as superintendent of the work
that they hadl chosen the v'ery man t,
carry their work throngh to comploeiion
His energy. pe'rsfverance 'and skill ii
managitng meni, is w611l know~n arnd ap
#reciated in this conmmuaiv.- Chairles
ton Coura&.
The New-Ybrk TJimes makes the fbI

lowing proposition to the radicals.. whbiel
we take to be Pn:sident Johnsqp's ulti
matutm:

"The exclusion of loyal mien from
Congress, in violation alike of the1
rights anud the Constitut Ion, is the mint
if not the sole cause of the present dii
ference of sentiment betwee~n them.]
the Union majority .in Congress hai
heetn in ita aetion trite to.the principle
pf tho Uign party, aind had niot allow
ed itself to b1e swervesl from those priunciples by the adroit and reckless maine
natiotsgof mien'wihom have~ with thier
no s.ympathy whatever, this.conflicwotuld never have arisi-n. Whaenoee
that same majerity can throw off this is
flnene by wvhich it line beeni thus tphled, and ceame back to its triue and ortg

palosition, that cQnfico' will 'end, alt lie daigers iyhich now seem ei li
itnpendling over the Un6n panij an
the country will hbe forever 'in. tbo die,bosom of thei oteai; hurfed.''

Thacker.y t:ells of n Irish wome
beggitng alms of fim, who, when clh
saw hum Wit, has iand in hia poch,cried oult,'- "M& d1i'b?essihgs of' &i
follow yom't al)fa lif'e," bitt whent It
only pulled $i hlik snuff bor, Ismediat4
ly added,' s ad tIever overtake ye."

C

T E LEGR A PI0.
Congressional News.-

WVASIDIVON, Mart.h 6.-In tlhe
United States Senaie the Con.itutionat
Ati-endnent was discussed.-,

In the United States House of Rep*-
resentatives, a report was made from.'
the Committee on Reconstructien, em-

bracing voluminous testimony of wit-
nessos, testify*g as to the preiumed'
diilloyalty of tho majority of the peoplo'
of the SoUth.
The Army 'Appropriation Bil w4

passed, without an amendmenL disalidW,
ing pay for any Cedet atpolitted since
Januaiy last

Nrw Onir.Axe, March 5.-Browns-
V1lle dates of the 28th February hav.
been received here. 'Major-General
Oetty had assumed command of the Rio.
Orande District; vice Brown. Military
matters were quiet. tortinas'was lurk...
ing about tVelve miles above MAtamor.
as, on the Mexican 'side 'of the Rio.
Grande.
The Mexican Chi8f Mendez had die&

from- wounds received in taking the-
Ratiche do' Fa4hmguta. . An Imperiiit
decree had - been poblished whicti
seeins to do a'way with pr6v.ious order
making *he Ri.'Granda a free p'rt, du-
ties being now'paid when goods go into
ti* interior. The reports of. xqhbe?i;kq
on the Rio Grande contine.*
.Froi Ne* orle'als and tW Rio grafe.
Th6 steamer 3fary hearn, from

Shrevepo'tt for New -Orleans, was'burn-
ed on the 28th of Febrn'iry on 4Reo,
RiVer. Her cargo donsistod.of six'hn-
dred bales.of coton. One hundrbtT
Flderal soldiers were lo%t with her.
The schooer &a Drift, from Havanih

for N-'w Orleane, had put in(o' eda'r.
Keys, leaking badly, with sails split and
spars gone. She had bren cor:demed..

The North Carolina Legislature.
RAJ..ioir, March 3.-'-The Senatede-.

rented the negro bill last night Uy atvote
of 22 to 18, though a motion will be
made to reconsider.
The bill in relation to negrops, In.

dinn.% and persons of color * ad mixed
blood, h-nown as the negro bil, votoo
down in the Se-na1e U,ist nigb was re.

considered andrasird to-dayNy a Voto
of 25 to 17. The bit' was so niet.
by amienidmenlsin the Holse . tiat its
iramtners prefe'red its.defeat,to 'hisng ii
passed in snti form.

AMA.OANMATION A8 SKKN IN Tir
bANc. HALtIa or J3owro TitNrTu ATUENS
(?) o' Am:mCA -The . ljol of'the
Bo-ton Post, in des,cribing the dance
hall of -haI. city, paints vivWd pictnres of
vicg. Here is his aceount o( one he en-
tered. There are,many others like it,
bt, we w-lect lis asa specimen:

Pass.ing into tly dance hall, we fonnd
quriite a co)mpanty present, "trippinig- the
light fiant,astic toe" to the miusie -of a

apianoforte with violin gecomnpaniment.Tis laall is abont sixty r'et deep. andl is
nited 'up withy con~sidehble, taste. Thei
walls .are hhnlg with pictures, -real andt
fat'ncy, and to give. a. patriotic ca%te to

.
the whole,. the .'nes of. All the Presi-
de'nts, and the namnes of tihe prinoipal

.battles in which -'lasgachausetta colored
regiment. have served, are painted ins
goldl and and reliee the sa'neness of'.the
dingy wvalls. But thie.acept here pr'e
seinted by those participating in the "so-

il danpo" is not only novel but dis-.
gusting. Young, good looking white

1 girls andj nggroes, black as lampi black
, mingle aind) copnmingle in the dance, and .

.embrace ech other with senmuingt ten-

.derness 'of spirit. Tihe tall, athletio
specli'en #f' the gepuine African, w'ls
great gusto. a14.49**it~i,, whirh fie

e vouing wvhite woq jp'the many.dance,,
yo-Sthe elsip o promenade for

.crnk,yortsa her the bay and trea%i
.her tot a' fdmtler ornce beer and
.some peatvt&., h s' sa reto1ttin~

I in theexth0 ecutomed
respetobi t ispractlAl here',

ip~ this'iy hy nearly every
p' ,ight, in,Jhag. Rarity knows'

no rwet, '411 ~te &a leVel, ad
we havd 44 ikos- fiustrastion of

Sti 'theo' if ue4 ality-at thol ez

virtue..
e a Why is Arteni stel lik. color

nn? Bease isjgwA W'ardofth
Natio-. Frede,skuug Era.


